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WM. C . LovERING. President. RusSELL GRAY, Manager. S. A. vVrLJJI.AMS' Sec:Teta~-: 
H. STOCKTON,Vi ce Pres. CHARJ..ES E. HoDGES, Asst . .Manager. V A.TRUNDY, Asst. Secy 
~ld/Lwn~Lii~5{M4~u/«/mL&~ 
,40 /lf;tov ~ -~ed;/ DICTATED . R • G. 
LONG D ISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
~~forgan Construction Co . , .. 
Worcester, Mass. 
Dear Sirs:-
Yours of JulY 18th is at hand with doctor's 
bill for treatment of ~' injured June 14, th 
whole bill being $15 and the charge f'or first dress~ng 
$5 . If you pay this bill in full can you get a 
release? In that case we authorize you to do so 
sending us the receipted bill and release with claim 
which we will attend to . If this is not to be the 
end of the case and there is a possibility of a 
cla im, we can only allow the first ~ressing . 
Yours truly~· 
( J.A.! *) 
Wi-1. C. LovERING. President. RusSELL GRAY, Manager. 
H. STOCKTON,Vice Pres. CHARLES E. HoDGES, Asst. Manager. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
Morsan Construction Co . , 
Worcester, Mass . 
Dear Sirs :-
S. A . \ VrLI..IAMs, SecTetaty 
V. A.TRL'"NDY, Asst. S ecy. 
Replyine to your favour of July 30tlt we 
authorize you to pay the doetor ' e bill of $.15 for 
Erickso~, provided he gives you a releaee ; and enclose 
bl ank on which you can make claim accordingly . 
(G .J .G. ) 
(Enc ) 
Yours truly, 
